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S'imv nf tlu- New York pipers are talk- 
iiij; tu llic I"nitctl States Senate in the 
language of truth, anil the Commereiol 

hilis those who are responsible for the propo- 
$i5o,i*w*x) in greenbacks ami $4-v 

ilver certificates "Senatorial Spaniards ."

at t amden I'own In reply to an enquiry by the 
Insurance Company, tin ilefemlants stated that the 
furniture of the plaintiff would be stored in lllock C. 
of their buildings This information was endorsed on 
the |*)liey.

About six months later a tire occurred by which 
a section of the building was destroyed. lllock 
< scaped ; but it transpired that the plaintiff s furniture 
had been stored in Mock K. and burned.

I he Royal Insurance Vompany very generously 
paid the plaintiff the amount of Ins insurance. Otou, 
merely asking him to transfer his right of action 
against Maple X Vo.

Although Lord Russel in summoning up cautioned 
the jury against allowing themselves to be influenced 
by the circumstance of the insurance company becom
ing the plaintiff : reminded them of the obligation of 
the defendants to clearly state the situation of ihc 
goods of a customer so as to enable him to have 
his property safely insured; and plainly intimated hat 
they, the jury, could hardly arrive at am other conclu
sion than that Maple X Vo. contracted to store the 
furniture in lllock V.. the result was as stated the 
jury, after discussing Ihc questions submitted to 
them by laird Russell for more than an hour, aban
doned hope of an agreement.

Messrs, (iilhert X Sullivan, who satirized trial In 
jury of a breach of promise ease, might find lots of 
material for a further pasquinade of the Itritish jury
man for his treatment of corporations.

( almness of judgment consists in the power of the 
mind to resist external disturbances, and the Hritislnr 
is supposed to be cool and emotionless; but, when the 
disturbance assumes the shape of a fair plaintiff wit 
affections have been trilled with, or of a bloated and 
soulless corporation, asking for simple justice, the 
Itritish juryman, as Dickens' imortnl creation. Hum
ble. remarked of the law, "is a bass."
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I .liable taxation is not objected to, the paper 
that ilic costs of war should be met by means 

contributions from the people; but the pro- 
, :.,ic upon the country a depreciated currency 

to be almost treasonable, the Hulletin going

Mann

.is to denounce it as likely to inflict greater 
I ... . upon the (iovernment and upon individuals 

I I be caused bv a Spanish fleet bombarding 
pi. .-ts without any restraint. These “Senatorial 

- are charged with carrying on “it ilonger- 
i/vn ili,- I'nitcd Slates." ami as being "<Ir
is wic pilfer- money when the country fassesses 

.Jenleil stare of gold, nil of t chick eon he har 
i i y law rotes of interest."

V . .irncst appeal is made to Senators, mentioned 
In ii. as favouring sound money, but suspected of 
-"I p ■ • • ■..-g tin- Vhicago platform, to save the Vnited 
st.ci- mi "irreparable disgrace," and something 
i i i, h-ustrotts than a Spanish victory-

11 impassioned appeal of the Hulletin only ac- 
iitis what bankers anil business-men arc

11 ■ a i

con -
ti-injdating with dread the resurrection of Itryan and 
ili, -i\i rites, and the seriousness of the situation 
not In ,ncr estimated when one bears in mind that 
i"v Democrats, the I'opulists and the Silverites are 
supposed to be a majority in the Senate.

It seems strange that those who remember what

eau-

! app, i < l m iSo t. w hen the possibility of a depreciated 
.urn ,\ caused widespread trouble and shattered 

wcmuidvtice "at home and abroad in the financial policy 
-and solvency of the Vnitcil States t iovernment. 

I-1 --1 ize the present op|*irtunily to again advance 
-pi ,ioiis and plausible but pernicious heresies. 

Ii> ar. rightly dubbed "Senatorial Spaniards" and 
i iivum s of their country. A Brief sad Llsewhere in our rolumns, we print the

Pointed
Judgment

decision of Mr. Justice Meredith, in tin- 
case of the I ni-.ii Hank of Canada 

Die Alliance Assurance Company . Die action 
•he outcome of the burning of I. t i ,<• || \|, 
llour mill at Alexandria. I hitario. in lulv,

< 'ne month previous to the fire, $13.500 additional 
insurance

i erstisAn important and interesting case triedA Singular . .
Disagreement K'nrc l-ord Chief Justice of Eng 

land and a special jury has just been 
i i ii. ’ to a teni|*irary conclusion by failure of the 
j"ry agree Lord Russell requested the parties to 

1 to accept the verdict of the majority of the 
1 n t-itcil as nine to three). This request was de- 

' " ' '"I tl'e jury consequently discharged without
rendu mg ,1 verdict.

was

« un i.

the mills had been placed without the 
i>ual notification to the Alliance w hich was then ear 
riing $3.51*1. the policy being payable to the Atlas 
Loan Company, said policy containing 
clause.

on

no mortgage

I he Alliance declined to admit liability, contending 
that "other insurance without notice" had been ob- 
tabled. In the progress of the action, the questions 
at issue were by consent of In.iIi parties, reduced to 
the one of the existence or otherwise of a mortgage 
clause in the policy previous to the fire.

The judgment will be found under the heading 
"Legal Decisions."

I In action 
half of the

brought by one Marshall, on be 
Koval Insurance Company, against Maple 

1 ^ well-known London upholsterers, under
"ing circumstances. Marshall effected in- 

*m:" '"r ^«1 upm his furniture which", some time
-tored in the defendants' warehouse, 
t ompany were duly notified of the removal 

of tin furniture to the repositories of Maple A Ço.,

was
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